Equality Delivery System for the NHS
EDS2 Summary Report
Implementation of the Equality Delivery System – EDS2 is a requirement on both NHS commissioners and NHS providers. Organisations are
encouraged to follow the implementation of EDS2 in accordance with the ‘9 Steps for EDS2 Implementation’ as outlined in the 2013 EDS2 guidance
document. The document can be found at: http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/eds-nov131.pdf
This EDS2 Summary Report is designed to give an overview of the organisation’s most recent EDS2 implementation. It is recommended that once
completed, this Summary Report is published on the organisation’s website.
NHS organisation name:
Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust

Organisation’s Board lead for EDS2:
Melissa Swindell (Workforce) Hilda Gwilliams (Patient)

Organisation’s Equality Objectives (including duration period):
Patient EDI Objectives Plan 2018-2021
Workforce EDI Objectives Plan 2018-2021
Published on Trust Publication's website.

Organisation’s EDS2 lead (name/email):
hannah.ainsworth@alderhey.nhs.uk

Level of stakeholder involvement in EDS2 grading and subsequent actions:
Patient EDS2 Panel:
Director of Nursing and Quality
Deputy Director of Risk and Governance
Health Watch Representatives (St Helen's, Knowsley, Liverpool)
Clinical Representation from Divisions (Community, Surgery, Medicine)
Play Specialist Manager
Patient Experience (Staff and Volunteers) Representative
E&D Manager
Workforce EDS2 Panel:
Deputy Director of HR & OD
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME) Staff Network Members
LGBTQI+ Staff
Network
Members Number: 03247
Publication
Gateway
Reference
Disability Staff Network Members
Staff Side Representative

Headline good practice examples of EDS2 outcomes
(for patients/community/workforce):
For EDS2 goals 1 and 2 (patient related), the Trust is working collaboratively with
several Trusts in the area and with Merseyside and Cheshire Clinical
Commissioning Group to identify barriers and priorities across all protected
characteristics. In September 2018 an internal panel was convened with strategic
leads and internal and external stakeholders to develop actions incorporated into
the Trust Patient EDI Objectives Plan, mapped to the outcomes of EDS2. These
priorities are also included in the quality contract.
For EDS2 Goal 3 (workforce related), the Trust has worked with staff (BAME and
Disability) networks to agree a Workforce EDI Objectives Plan. In December the
Trust developed an additional LGBTQI+ staff network. The Objectives Plan is
aligned to EDS2 outcomes, the Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) and the
Workforce Disability Equality Standard (WDES).

Date of EDS2 grading
Goal

Outcome

March

Date of next EDS2 grading

2019

March

2020
Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Services are commissioned, procured, designed and delivered to meet the health needs of
local communities
Grade

Better health outcomes

1.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
1. Teenage Nurse Provision and Oncology Youth Worker (Age /
Sexual Orientation/ Gender Reassignment PC)
Adopted Teenage Nurse provides care for teenagers on the
oncology unit and the Nurse Practitioner Lead for Teenagers works
with the lead nurse at Clatterbridge and the Royal referring
teenagers to a MDT and ensuring provision of additional services
when necessary. In addition, we have a youth support co-ordinator
who works with our oncology LGBT Teenage and Young Adults
(TNA’s). This work supports the Merseyside LGBT Cancer
Strategy overseen by Macmillan and Sahir House.

Individual people’s health needs are assessed and met in appropriate and effective ways
Grade

1.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

2.Evidence
Discharge ofdrawn
Complexupon
Children
and
Young People
for
rating
(Age/Disability PC). The Complex Discharge Team provides a
holistic approach to care which means that the child and their family
The
nowthe
established
acute
liaison
team
supported via
is given
care and permanent
support they
require
during
theishospital
the
LD/ASC
steering
group.
Reasonable
adjustments
continue
admission and within the community. The team is committed toto
be
provided
to anas
increasing
of patients
across
the site the
acting
as quickly
possible number
to any issues
or worries
providing
(over
1,000
patients
identified
to
date)
supported
via
the
LD
right help and dedicated to ensuring a safe and effective team,
discharge
champions
and clinical area staff. Key prevalence data is now
from Alder Hey.
available to identify areas of need across the site. Moving on from
the
original
work (Disability
with parent/carer
reference groups in special
3. SDR
Patients
PC)
schools
and
work
directly
with
C/YP
in relationfor
to the
meeting
their of
The Trust provides selective dorsal rhizotomy
treatment
needs
andinresponding
to their
voices, there
plans in place
spasticity
Cerebral Palsy
in children.
SDRare
is anow
complex
to
ensure that
C/YP, families
and carers
cantreatment
feed directly
into the
specialised
neurosurgical
procedure
for the
of spasticity
children
and family/carer
forums
by palsy.
the trust.
(muscle stiffness)
associated
withhosted
cerebral
The treatment

Transitions from one service to another, for people on care pathways, are made smoothly
with everyone well-informed
Grade

1.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

also includes post-operative physiotherapy.
Reasonable adjustments are being looked as as a system
Evidence drawn
upon
for
rating
improvement
LIverpool
CCG
and(Disability
Alder
HeyPC)
is part of this Task
4. Late EffectsbySurvivorship
Nurses
and
Finish
group.
Currently
we
have
a
module
built
into Meditech
The service is for patients who have been
cured
following
cancer
(our
EPR)
and
we
are
now
mapping
out
the
process
for
capturing
We
are
continuing
to
implement
Transition
planning
wide, to
treatment, to empower and support them anticipatingTrust
potential
this
information.
This
will be
completed
bydate
thedisease
endhave
of May
2019 and
all
patients
with
term
To
we
complications
aslong
a result
ofconditions.
treatment
and/or
to take
then
can
be
actioned
by
the
Meditech
team
and
implemented.
implemented
into
13
specialties/
sub-specialties,
with
31
to
go.
positive steps to achieve their life potential.

Transition planning with patients is in parallel with the 10 step
Transition
Pathway
and
supporting toolkit. This is all underpinned
5. Score Project
(Age
PC)
by
our Trust
Transition
to adult
services
policy
was
Project
for asthma
patients
aged
6-16 years
oldwhich
funded
byratified
the in
February
2017
and
has
been
implemented
within
the
Trust.
health foundation to improve asthma control and reduce ED In
March
2018through
we launched
Transition
planning live into our patient
admissions
activities
and eduction.
trust system therefore it is now available in all patients electronic
records.
the ability to pull
reports
and populate
our
6. Sickle We
Cellhave
and Thalassemia
Nurse
(Ethnicity
PC)
dashboard
with
this
data.
The
10
step
transition
pathway
and
In October 2018 the Trust recruited an additional
supporting
tools developed
at Alder
have beensickle
recognised
as
Haemoglobinopathy
Nurse who
is anHey
experienced
cell nurse

Improved
patient access
and experience

Better health outcomes, continued

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When people use NHS services their safety is prioritised and they are free from mistakes,
mistreatment and abuse
Grade

1.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust has a learning disability team to ensure that reasonable
adjustments are made for families with learning disability.
One of the key aims of the Inspiring Quality Strategy is to make
Alder Hey the safest Children's NHS Trust in the UK. In support of
this drive to further improve our culture we have trained nine
internal staff in the delivery of Human Factors trainers, with a plan
to roll out the HF training across the organisation.
We are also one of the highest incident reporting Trusts when
compared to our peers through the National Reporting and
Learning System (NRLS), which is recognised as a high safety
culture.

Screening, vaccination and other health promotion services reach and benefit all local
communities
Grade

1.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating

The Trust has heads of quality whose role will help improve the
safety of patients by overseeing the quality of service provision.
The atrium hosts a number of stalls from various organizations
someTrust
of which
represent
the interests
of patients services
and families
from
The
provides
interpretation
and translation
to ensure
minority
groups and provide
useful
information.
Examples
include:
safe
communication
of medical
information.
Alder
Hey also

provides video interpreting services in emergency situations.
• Everton in the community – engaging with all families to include
people with are
disabilities,
as well
as volunteers
who
have a disability
Complaints
logged onto
a Trust
system and
monitored
to
working
with the team are made in service provision.
ensure improvements
• Smoking cessation strategy group
•There
Choirs
sign forpatient
deaf people
is to
a weekly
safety meeting where incidents are
•reviewed,
Bee Kindactions
Projecttaken,
for families
with autism
MDT approach
with key messages shared
•and
Volunteer
bespoke
screening and vaccinations for all volunteers
best practice
recognised.
• Volunteers engage and support people with language, hearing
and
on a daily
basis
have
undertaken
The learning
Trust hasdisabilities
a safeguarding
service
ledand
by an
associate
director
learning
disabilitywith
training.
Volunteers
also attend
cultural
for safeguarding
specialist
lead nurses
for training,
child death
competence
training.
overview,
sexual
abuse upon
referral centre,
adults, data quality. The
Evidence
drawn
for rating
•service
Sugar provides
free/ fit for
life campaign
expert
advice and support for all services provided

People, carers and communities can readily access hospital, community health or primary
care services and should not be denied access on unreasonable grounds
Grade

2.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

across the Trust to ensure children and young people are kept safe.
The Trust
Trust has
provides
services
to ensure
The
a fruitlanguage
and
veg and
stall interpretation
locatedsuite
nearofED
to performance
promote
The service
reports
on
a comprehensive
key
that
patients
can be communicated with in their preferred language.
healthy
eating.
indicators and provides evidence of compliance on a quarterly
Alder Hey also uses video interpreting to ensure we can meet
basis.
children
and families
immediate
needs
in emergency
situations.
ED implemented
a joint
clinic with
Add action
for young
people who

have
attended
due to substance
The Trust
has aED
domestic
abuse andmisuse.
violence policy for the benefit
The Trust delivers staff cultural competence training to help staff
of patients, parents, carers supported by training on a quarterly
better
support families of different cultures.
General
basis. Paediatrics implemented a new pathway for babies under
6 months with feeding problems to make it easier for new mums to
The
Trust delivers learning disability training to help staff better
engage.
Individual risk assessments are carried out for vulnerable patients
support families with learning disability. We have a learning
who are at risk of absconding, committing suicide, self-harming and
disability
team that ensures
families with
learning
disability
are
The
communications
team advertises
health
promotion
activities
at risk
of abduction. Those
risk assessed
as high
will result
in
provided
withe.g.
reasonable
adjustments
toLD
ensure
that
our
services
using
twitter
for
play,
volunteering,
team,
CYP
Forum
interventions being made such as additional staff and/or equipment.
are
accessible.
Learning
disability
and
autistic
condition
Alder
Hey has also
participated
in a
number
of spectrum
programmes
on the
training
across sitemessages
and is available
to all staff. Wirral
BBC thatcontinues
delivers important
to the population.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
People are informed and supported to be as involved as they wish to be in decisions
about their care

Improved patient access and experience

Grade

2.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

People report positive experiences of the NHS
Grade

2.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust has a 'Children and Young People's Forum', to enable
the Trust to obtain the viewpoints of children and young people
some of whom belong to minority groups who have or are currently
using our services. We are linked to a number of young people’s
groups within the city who represent those from different groups
e.g. Merseyside Youth Association, Savera, Police & Crime
Commissioners youth forum, Liverpool youth violence forum,
YPAS, Advanced Solutions, various school forums, Liverpool
Schools Parliament. We intend to have a number of roadshows out
in the local community to attract new members and these will be in
our areas of need. We have a twitter account which we use to
promote
the forum
to any
youngfor
person.
The new forum currently
Evidence
drawn
upon
rating
has approx. 24 members some of whom have a disability; identify
as LGBTQI, identify as non-white/British. The forum is also keen to
In
2018 the
the trust
Trusttobegan
activitiesand
in the
atrium to make
support
moveLive
to aStream
more inclusive
representative
these
accessible
on
TV
to
patients
who
are
unable
to
leaveofthe
approach in its workforce and promotional materials. One
the
ward.
Theoutcomes
Trust appointed
a Play
Service
to better
intended
for children
and
youngManager
people who
participate in
co-ordinate
events
play to
foropportunities
patients. The
volunteers
team
the forum are
equaland
access
within
the Trust
for
works
with
Activate
Collegeirrespective
and Greenbank
College
to provide
children
and
young people
of their
backgrounds,
needs
volunteer
opportunities
young people with disabilities that should
and previous
access to for
healthcare.
help create a more inclusive environment for our children and
young
people
visiting
the hospital
for those
with
a disability
or
'FRESH
CAMHS'
(Community
andand
Mental
Health
Services)
patient
long
term health
condition.
participation
group
has enabled children and young people to

People’s complaints about services are handled respectfully
and efficiently
create useful information for children and young people entering the
Grade

2.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

The
Trust
produces
action plans
a result of patient
service,
increase
awareness
andas
understanding
aboutsurveys
mental
Evidence
drawn
upon
for
rating
including
FFT
surveys.
In
2018,
the
FFT
survey
has
been improved
health, to be fully involved about how the service is delivered
to
ensure the
in real
time that we
feedback
fromcommunication
a greater
including
environment
andreceive
developing
effective
diversity
of
patents
including
young
children,
patients
with
learning
In
2018,
concierge
staff
who
are
often
the
first
point
of
contact
for
strategies that appeal to young people. The children and
young
disability
andalso
patients
whose
firstco-deliver
language
not English.
visitors
started
to undertake
complaints
training.
people have
designed
and
aismental
health The
surveys
aresession
overwhelmingly
positive,
areasinfor
improvement
awareness
for secondary
schools
Liverpool
and do
generate
actions. inThe
Trust
also
has
a ward
accreditation
There
amonthly
robust
process
place
to ensure
that
divisions
address
variousispublic
engagement
and
social
media
events.
The
young
program
to
enablethrough
wards
to
obtain
patient
feedback
and benchmark
recurring
themes
action
plans
reviewed
atFRESH+
stages
through
people co-designed
the freshcamhs.org
website.
is our
performance
compared
other wards
the Trust E&D
Manager
the
committee
process. togroup.
parent/carer
participation
They and
are designing
information
participates
in receiving
non-clinical
feedback
in these
surveys
packs for parents
and they
co-facilitate
a drop-in
support
group from
for
patients.
The
complaints Additionally
team take a they
very recently
person-cantered
approach to
parents/carers.
held a national
The
Trust works
with
Health
Watch
undertaking
listening
events
accommodate
the
complainant
andparticipation
this can be evidenced
byWe
case
conference
regarding
parent/carer
in
CAMHS.
are
which
aims
find
out if patients
are satisfied
with
the service
studies
and to
responses.
If a complainant
is physically,
in the process
of developing
FRESH
Juniors
for
younger
children to
provided
Alder
psychologically
orHey.
socially
to come into
AlderofHey
tochildren
meet
be able toatparticipate.
Thisunable
is an excellent
example
how

and
their concerns
team, if appropriate,
and discuss
young people,
parents the
andcomplaints
carers involvement
can improvewill
The
Patient
Led Assessments
the Care
meet
with undertakes
families
in an
alternative
location.
Thisofdoes
not have to
their Trust
access
and overall
experience.
Both groups
have
Environment
(PLACE),
assessors
be
their own home
but itassessments
can be
if theyare
areundertaken
comfortable
with
that.
representation
on recruitment
panels
and
also
on our by
Service
some
of
whom
have
a
disability
and
can
provide
a
valuable
The
team
will
go
out
with
a
colleague
to
ensure
safety
is
not
Improvement Meetings.
perspective
in this
regard.
put into other
place issues
to address
compromised.
It helps
the Action
team toPlan
understand
that
anything
raised.
may
affect
the
process
for
offering
assistance
and
support
and also
A key strand of the Inspiring Quality delivery plan is to encourage
builds
the
that
is required
for ensuring
complainants
they
children
torelationship
set their own
care
goals, thus
they to
arefeel
involved
Monthly
mornings
patient
groups
are
beingcoffee
listened
to and are
theirconvened
concernsfor
willsome
be acted
upon.
It and

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Fair NHS recruitment and selection processes lead to a more representative workforce
at all levels

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
1. Successful utilisation of pre-employment and work placement
programme in partnership with Job Centre plus to provide work
placement opportunities to the local community and local schools
2. Launch of Merseyside Reciprocal Mentoring Programme which
aims to enhance the transcultural learning between senior leader’s
and staff from minority groups.
3. Successfully recruited 63 apprentices across the organisation
offering new opportunities to attract talent from the local population
4. Attained Employer provider status for apprenticeships which
enables us to deliver apprentice programmes locally and enables
us to provide training and development opportunities to the local
population and identify talent pipelines for key staff groups
5.Evidence
Hosting clinical
placements
85 students
drawn
upontofor
ratingfrom 3 local schools
6. Recruitment and Selection Training includes unconscious bias.
7. The Trust is working towards becoming a disability confident
We
willstatus
continue
monitor
potential
disparities
in pay and
reasons
leader
andtoare
preparing
our evidence
obtained
throughout
for
may bean
relevant
to staff with protected characteristics.
the this
yearthat
to submit
application.

The NHS is committed to equal pay for work of equal value and expects employers to use
equal pay audits to help fulfil their legal obligations
Grade

3.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race
Religion or belief

Achieving

Gender
reassignment

Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

8. The recruitment team did a promotional video with diverse and
We need content
data to test
metric.
haveHey
a greater
inclusive
of allthis
careers
at Staff
Alderneed
Hey.toAlder
Careers
understanding
of the job evaluation process in the event their roles
https://youtu.be/yg8hh9TXK3M
change.

Our workforce data suggests we do not have a representative
workforce. We need to monitor data relating to the effectiveness of
interventions (as above) and scrutinise data relating to the
application, shortlisting, appointment and retention of staff including
exit interview data by protected characteristic and respond to these
Evidence drawn upon for rating
findings. We also need to evaluate the interview process, quality
of feedback and reasons given for unsuccessful applications.
The trust offers a wide range of internal clinical and non-clinical
training
all staff,
by appropriately
and
The
stafffor
survey
Quprovided
14 suggests
staff believe qualified
the Trusttrainers
does not
act
educators.
All staff,
regardless
of protected
characteristics
arebelow
fairly
with regard
to career
progression
and promotion
and is
required when
to complete
mandatory
training
based on When
their individual
average
compared
to similar
organisations.
looking at
job
needs
ensuring
that all protected
haveyears
access
to
male,
LGBTQI+,
Disabled,
BAME andcharacteristics
staff group 51-65
staff
the
training as required.
withsame
their comparitors
they do not feel like there is fair opportunity
for career progression and promotion.
As part of mandatory training, the Trust requires all staff to
complete Equality, Diversity and Human Rights training upon
joining the organisation and refresher training every 3 years. We
also deliver unconscious bias, cultural competence and learning
disability training and are also currently embedding these into our
new leadership programme within the Trust.

Training and development opportunities are taken up and positively evaluated by all staff
Grade

3.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

As well as internal training, all staff are eligible to apply for Study
Leave to support their personal and professional development. In
order to encourage staff to access opportunities these are

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
When at work, staff are free from abuse, harassment, bullying and violence from any source

A representative and supported workforce

Grade

3.4

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
We are above average for comparator trusts in Bullying and
Harassment. The staff survey question 13 a-c suggests that BAME
staff are less likely to be bullied by managers compared to white
staff and there is no significant difference between BAME staff and
White staff reporting bullying and harassment from patient/ service
users. However BAME staff reported being more likely to be bullied/
harassed by their colleagues and patients / public compared to
white staff.

Flexible working options are available to all staff consistent
with
the that
needs
ofarethe
The staff survey
suggests
LGBTQI+
moreservice
likely to be
bullied by colleagues and managers and less likely from patient and
and the way people lead their lives
public compared to heterosexual staff and are better at reporting it.
Grade

3.5

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating

The staff survey suggests that Disabled Staff are more likely to be
subject to bullying and harassment from colleagues, managers,
Flexible working
requests
reported
bi-annually
the to
patients
and public
and areare
less
likely toonreport
it whenwithin
compared
Human Resources
non-disabled
staff. Team. Ongoing analysis would be required of
the rejected flexible working requests to identify if there is any
evidence
of unconscious
the decision
making
processes.
The
staff survey
suggestsbias
thatinmore
female staff
compared
to male
Where
be discussed
HR team. from the
staff
arerefused
likely tothis
be will
subject
to bullyingwith
andthe
harassment

public.
We know from our Trust profile data that 42% of the workforce work
part-time, this
is probably
of the
workforce
Debriefing
Sessions
were because
offered tothe
all majority
staff by the
Trust
Staff is
female with primary
childcare
responsibilities.
Comparing the
Engagement
Lead and
a Consultant
Clinical Psychologist
following
results
between
this that
years
staff survey
and
thoseorganisation.
for last year in the
a
traumatic
incident
impacted
on the
whole
protected
characteristics
areas rated
in this section
which
These
sessions
were delivered
to approximately
22(those
different
teams
Evidence
drawn
upon
for
rating
can
only
be
assessed
in
the
survey)
in
all
cases
these
results
and provided staff the opportunity to voice concerns about any fared
better impacting
comparedontotheir
last experience
year.
issue
of work including negative or

Staff report positive experiences of their membership of the workforce
Grade

3.6

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

When looking
at thewith
staffpatients
survey and
questions
'How and
satisfied
are you
distressing
contact
colleagues
how to
The
stafforganisation
survey
suggests
that
flexible
arrangements
needs to
that the
values
your
work'work
and 'Would
you recommend
effectively
address
this.
have
for itstaff
with afor
disability,
male
and
Alder further
Hey asconsideration
a place to work'
is worse
LGBTQI+
andstaff
Disabled
those
in the
51-65
oldstaff.
age group.
the
Staff and
Better
foryear
BAME
FewerThe
staffTrust
in there-launched
age group 51-65
special leave
policy
that
also
We will and
be
believe
the Trust
acts
fairly
inincludes
regard tocarers
careerleave.
progression
making staffare
aware
special
leavebullying
provisions
the nextand
12 are
promotion,
less of
likely
to report
andover
harassment
months.
less
likely to recommend Alder Hey as a place to work.

Q28bstaff
suggest
that
staff don't
the Trust makes
adequate
The
survey
suggests
thatbelieve
staff engagement,
quality
of
adjustments
to immediate
enable staffmanagers
to carry out
their
this issince
included
appraisals
and
have
allwork,
improved
last
in theas
Trust
action
plan. of 9% overall in staff
year
wellstaff
as asurvey
substantial
increase
recommending the organisation as a place to work with 72% of staff
recommending Alder Hey as a place to work.
Staff survey results Q15a and Qu15b indicate that the percentage
of staff experiencing discrimination at work from staff and the public
is better (than average) compared to other similar sector
organisations.

Goal

Outcome

Outcome links
to an Equality
Objective

Grade and reasons for rating
Boards and senior leaders routinely demonstrate their commitment to promoting equality
within and beyond their organisations
Grade

Inclusive leadership

4.1

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust governance arrangements to progress EDI objectives for
workforce and patients are currently being considered.
The Trust Board receives 6 monthly updates in relation to the
progress made by staff networks for Disabled and Black, Asian and
Minority Ethnic (BAME) staff. This will also apply to the recently
established LGBTQI+ network.
The Terms of Reference for the networks will include a different

Papers that come before the Board and other major Committees
equality-related
Executive Sponsor identify
for each to broaden
commitment at board level.
impacts including risks, and say how these risks are toBoard
be managed
and senior leaders are participating in a reciprocal
Grade

4.2

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex

mentorship
programme
enable
staff from minority groups
Evidence
drawn (RMP)
upontofor
rating
and senior leaders to jointly learn from each other with a
commitment at the end of the programme to make
Trust policies and projects
havetoanhelp
equality
assessment
recommendations
to the board
Alderimpact
Hey become
a more
signed offemployer
by the relevant
committee
on behalf of Trust Board.
inclusive
and service
provider.

The Trust is in the process of agreeing a training plan for
committees, policy and project leads to improve the quality of
equality analysis as required in the quality contract.

Sexual orientation

Middle managers and other line managers support their staff to work in culturally
competent ways within a work environment free from discrimination
Grade

4.3

Undeveloped

Which protected characteristics fare well
Age

Pregnancy and maternity

Disability

Race

Gender
reassignment

Religion or belief

Achieving
Excelling

Marriage and
civil partnership

Developing

Sex
Sexual orientation

Evidence drawn upon for rating
The Trust provides all staff with mandatory equality e-learning
training sessions across all protected characteristics. There is Staff
training in Cultural Competence and Learning Disability and more
recently in the apprenticeship program.
Staff Networks (BAME, Disability, LGBTQI+) have recently been
involved in helping provide training content for line manager training
that supports the leadership framework for 2019/20.
Staff survey results Q15a and Qu15b indicate that the percentage
of staff experiencing discrimination at work from staff and the public
is better (than average) compared to other similar sector
Click to lock all form fields
organisations.
and prevent future editing
Qu14 of the staff survey suggests that fewer (than average)
percentage of staff (compared to other similar sector organisations)

